The impact of AIDS education on junior and senior high school students. A pilot study.
Prevention, through school-based education campaigns, has been suggested as a response to the AIDS crisis although the impact of such education is unproven. The seventh and tenth grade classes (n = 313) in one Rhode Island school district were surveyed regarding AIDS knowledge, attitudes, and coping skills before and after a two-session educational program. Following instruction, students reported more knowledge, greater tolerance of AIDS patients, and more hesitancy toward high-risk behaviors, but the changes were modest. Using residual change scores to control for baseline levels, two subgroups (seventh grade boys and tenth grade girls) changed the most in tolerance, and the correlations between variables were the strongest. In the general sample, change in knowledge was independent of change in tolerance, attitudes regarding high-risk behaviors, or coping strategies. These data lend support to the potential usefulness of school-based education programs, especially if behavior and coping skills are emphasized in the education. Evaluation of such programs should include assessment of change in subgroups to determine components of programs that can be tailored for more effective education.